Microbial superantigens induce glucocorticoid receptor beta and steroid resistance in a nasal explant model.
To study the role of superantigen (SAg) in inducing glucocorticoid (GC) receptor beta and steroid resistance in an explant model of nasal tissue. Nasal tissue was obtained from inferior turbinates of controls and ragweed (RW)-sensitive patients. Tissue samples were incubated with SAg of staphylococcal enterotoxin B. In addition, tissue samples from RW-sensitive patients were incubated with RW allergen in the presence and absence of both SAg and dexamethasone (DEX). The expression of GC receptor beta was assessed by immunocytochemistry. The expression of interleukin (IL)-2 and IL-4 mRNA was assessed by in situ hybridization. SAg induced an increase in the expression of GC receptor beta in atopic tissue and to a lesser extent in nonatopic tissue. The most significant induction of GC receptor beta was observed in response to SAg and RW in atopic tissue. Stimulation of atopic tissue with RW alone and SAg alone induced IL-4 and IL-2 mRNA, respectively. Incubation of atopic tissue with both SAg and RW induced both IL-2 and IL-4 mRNA. The increase in IL-4 mRNA expression was blunted by the addition of DEX to atopic tissue stimulated with RW alone but not to tissue stimulated by both RW and SAg. Our results demonstrate that SAgs induce steroid resistance in atopic nasal explant tissue by up-regulating the expression of GC receptor beta. Furthermore, we have shown that the up-regulation of GC receptor beta is a local event that is associated with the coexpression of IL-2 and IL-4 mRNA.